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INTRODUCTION . Yellow leaf spot, . caused by Py}(.e.nophoJta. · 
t1Uc.ho.6toma. (Fr. ) Fckl. ,  (Hel.mlntho4po!U.wn .tJLiilcl }(.e.pe.nt.iA Died. ) an 
ascomycetous fungus of widespread distribution, has played a minor 
role in the complex of foliar dis�ases afflicting Triticum species in 
South Dakota. However, with the introduction of cultural practices 
that leave large am.aunts of crop residue .. on. the soil surface, the 
possibility exists that it may become a serious threat to wheat pro­
duction in the Northern Great' Plains region of .the United States. 
This paper is a report of research on several aspects of the 
epidemiology and control of yellow leaf spot on wheat, with the 
following main objectives: 
l ) To induce con id i al production,.' in vitro' . •. 
. . 
2)  To determine the relative resistance of a number of spring 
wheat breeding lines and cultivars. 
3 )  To determine the influence of inoculum. level and climatic 
factors on inoculum liberation undet field conditi-0ns. 
4) To determine if the spore germination bioassay is a 
useful technique for laboratory screening of fungicidal 
activity against. the conidial stage of the pathogen. 
LITERATURE REVIEW. He1..miritho4po!U.wn .t.JUJ;,ic,l.l(.e.pen:ti.6 was first 
observed in 1 902 by Hennan Diedicke ( 6) who isolated the organism 
1 
from infected Ag4opy4on }(.epen.6. · Although he first classified the 
·fungus as a biological form of H. g}(.amlnewn Rabh. , in 1 903 he desig­
nated it as an independent species, quite distinct from allied species 
with subhyaline spores (7). Although morphologically identical to 
H. bJtomi.., he was .able to differentiate these species on the basis of 
pathogenicity tests • . : .H. �4omi was found .to be vnable to infect. 
Agropyron species. Noack (22), i.n. 1905, , confi.nn�d D.iedicke' s. Q�ser-
vations. I ' \. .  • I  J 
In 1929, Nisikado (21). reported. an outbreak of, a. foliar fungal 
disease infecting wheat at Kuraskika.Ptov. Okayama, .Japan.which re­
sembled ff • .t!Lltlci.. Jte.pe.n:U6 as repo.rted by. Diedicke. Due .to slight 
variations in spore. color, dimensions� and shape of the basal cell, 
he designated this f ung.us as He.fJnUit.ho� po!U.wn . .tltU..lcl . .vulgaJLl& . .. 
Several later authors {J, .. 11, 25). have.expressed. the. opinion that 
H� .t!Lltlcl vu.igMM and. H • .t!Lltlcl �epe� are probably the same 
organism and therefore. should. be .designated· bj. the first applied name. 
If these opinions,.are correct, Nisikado's report is the first record 
of . the pathogen .infecting. an agronomical ly significant crop. 
In 1934, Mitra.(20) presented .. a.detailed .description of the. fungus 
.as it infected wheat .in India. Symptoms .. resembled those. of both H. 
�a..tlvum and H • . .tJLltlcl,Jtepe.n:U6 but agreed. more. closely with pre­
viously described symptoms. i-.ncited by . H • .t!Lltlcl.Jtepe� • . H�. con­
cluded that the casual organism. was .. H .. .t!Lltlci Jtepent.l6 . . as described 
by Died i eke· even though symptoms of H. �a.:tlvum and H • . .t!Lltlci Jtepe.n:U6· 
were so similar that separate estimates of foliar damage could. not be 
made reliably without microscopic.examination. , . . . . 
Mitra (20)· reported that the pe-rcentage of leaf area destroyed 
approached 40% in some cul ti vars (Pusa 4) but that .the highest per-. 
centage .of foliar .. damage to local wheat .cultivars resulted . .. in .. only 
3 .  2 %  of the l ea f  a rea des troye .d. . From 1 928 th roug h  . 1 93 3  the d i sease 
reached ep i dem i c p ropo �ti ons . i n .some reg i ons  on . suscepti bl e.cu l ti va rs �  
T hi s  i s  the . f i r s t  confi rmed repor t o f  H • .tJU,;tici �epetz,t.lo. i n fecti ng 
an a gronom i c crop . 
Mitra ( 2 0 ). .d escr i bed it he symptoms a s  usua l l y  a ppear i n g i n  the . 
ear l y  sta ge s  of . g ro�t h  on whea t seedl ing s , fo rmi ng s ma JL ( h2mm ) . 
yel l owi s h ,  ova l  to obl on g  spots o n  l eaves and s hea ths . . Sp ots g ra d ­
ua l l y  en l arge a nd when ma tu re a re .l i ght .to da r k  bro wn ,  ova l t o  
fus i fo rm .  The y  .may . a l so beco me i rreg u l ar  due to  coa l es c ence of 
s evera l spo ts . .The cen tra l  re gi on . i s  s traw to gre yi s h . brown i n  co l or 
and bears con i d i op hores a nd con i d i a .  f1a rg i n s. of .  ·the s po t  are u sua l l y  
s urrounded by .a .c hl oroti c . . , zone , g ra du al l y  me rg i ng wi t h. no nn�l leaf 
t i s s ue .  
3 
noted that durum wheats appeared particularly susceptible. He . re­
ported the .fungus . did.not produce conidia, freel� on infected hosts 
in Manitoba. 
Conners (3) concluded that two factors could be held· responsible 
for epidemics of this . disease. One of these factors was:the .ease 
with which perithe�ia .form on wheat .straw and. stubble and the other 
was the increased usage of one-way discs which, unlike the mould 
board plow, fai 1 to completely bury the stubble _and refuse. 
On June 18, 1941, a report was released by Barrus (1) recording 
the .first evidence of this disease in New York state, . when it was . 
discovered infecting 35 of 168.wheat fields .surveyed. Barrus also .. 
ref erred to the casua 1 organ:i sm as H.. t!U;tici vu.(g'11Ll6.. S.everi ty 
ranged from slight in one field to severe· in four fields but he con­
cluded yield losses were probably. small due to late infection. He 
also stated that disease.symptoms were noted in a wheat survey..con­
ducted during 1 940 and had probably.been .in the same localities,for 
several years.. . . . . " 
4 
During the same year Johnson (17) reported a leaf spot disease, 
diagnosed as H. t!U;tici vulg'11Ll6, occurring in considerable abundance 
in the winter wheat breeding nursery at Beltsville, Maryland._ Addi- · . 
tional disease loci were also found in several coll1llercial winter wheat 
fields in Maryland. He noted that many hybrids and wheat cultivars 
resistant to leaf rust were attacked. and t,hat injury to susceptible 
varieties was more severe than .induced by the. rust. He a 1 so reported 
that. some hybrids and cultivars appeared . to have.a degree of resistance 
or to l era nc e to .the d i ·s ea s e .  Johnso n  .conc l uded fro m  p as t . o bserva ­
ti ons  tha t the . di sea se . had been present . for . so me t i me . . bu t .s i mp l y . 
o verl oo ked bec au s e  of i ts c lo se rese mbl a nce to sympto ms i nduced ·by 
H. .oa.livu.m. 
On May 25, · 1945·, Denn i s  a nd �Ja kef i e ld (4)· repor ted the f i rs t  
observa t ion  o f  H •. t:Jvl.tic)_ . . .  Jtepen.:ti.6 i n  Eng l a n d .  They. repor ted the 
o rg an i sm a s · i nfec t i ng d ead ba sa 1 'l ea ve s _ o f  ·"Ag1topy1r:.on 1te.pe.n6 a t  Kew �  
In 1969� Hosford (16) pu bl i s hed o bserva tions · o f  _ n u me rou s tan  
to  brown s pots  wi th ye ll ow borders on  whea t l eav e s  i n  wes tern North 
Da ko ta a n d· i nd i ca ti ng the pre va l ence ·Of a Pyrenopho ra s pe ci es 
a ppeare d re l a ted to l ea f  ·spotti n g  i nc i dence . . . .  
I n  1970, . .  Ho sford · (15) . i d ent i .fi ed Py1tenopho1ta ;t/t.lc.ho.o:toma. (Fr . ) 
Fc k l. a s . the Ga u sa l  .agent  .af · se ve 11e ·lea f - . s po tt ·i ng on seed l i ng .to 
ma ture spri ng .and d urum. whea t throu ghout Nor th Da ko ta . . Dur i ng 1970, 
he conducted tes t s  r el a ti n g . .  to yi e ld .reducti on i nc i ted.by.a co mp l ex of 
fo l i a r  d i s ea ses con s i sting o f  P._ .. :tJU.c.ho.o.toma (.H • . .tJU,;tic;f.. Jtepen.-tl&) and 
Le.pto.oplta.eJU.a. a.ve.J'UVt,i.a. f .  s p .  VLU:..icia. -(14). Yi e l d  reduc t i o n s  o n  un  ... 
s prayed versu s s prayed tes t  p l o ts were s i gn i fi ca n t-o n  three of four 
var i eti es tes ted a t  Mi not. , North Da ko ta .· · . . . · · 
I n  1971 a nd 1972, Hosford (12; 13� 14) aga in . corre lated · y i el d . 
lo s se s.  wi th the pres ence o f  P. :tJtic.ho.o:toma. -Co l o ny -mor p ho logy a nd . 
pa tho gen i c ity f i nd i ngs  -suppo rted hi s con cept tha t .a sco s pores of . . .. 
P . .:t.Jtic.ho..6toma. a nd con i di a  of fl. VLU:..i<U Jte.pe.nti..6· wer e  the. s exua l 
a nd a sexua l s tages , respec tive l y ,  of the sa me fung u s. 01) .. . .  , .·_:,,-
5· 
Presence o f  H. VLU:..id Jte.penW i'n .sou th 
·
oa kota wa s . f·ir s t  . ver i f i ed 
by Buchenau ( p·ersona 1 co1m1unication) .durfog the 1965 growing season 
when he observed disease symptoms. in winter wheat produc�ion.areas 
of central South Dakota. Identification of the organism.was ba�ed 
on conidia of the asexual stage produced on living wheat plants and 
perithecia and ascospores of the sexual stage'produced on. expo�ed 
crop residue • . Although this was the .first positive indication .of the 
disease in this region, it probably occurred previously but was· over-
1 ooked be.cause. of cl os�. simi 1 ari ty of its symptoms to those expressed 
by fl. ·.6a..:tlvwn. 
6 
Severa 1 authors ( s� 6., 7, 8, . 20, 21, 24, 27). have pub 1 i shed de­
tailed morphological. descriptions of . H • . .ttvU:.lcl Jtepe.ntil>. Conidio­
phores. are formed on the central straw colored portion of the leaf 
spot and generally.emerge through stomata or .sometimes between epi­
dermal cells. Conidiophores may be produced singly or in groups of 
two or three. They are· unbranched, a.live to dark olivacious, . 3-9 
septate,. 38.5- 30(µm in length and 6·llµm in diameter. Basal cells ar.e 
distinctly swollen and are 11- 17µm in diameter. 
Conidia are borne singly on tips of conidiophores and become 
lateral as conidiophores .. grow. They are typically subhyaline, straight 
and cyl i ndri ca 1, 2- 1 l septate and ·septa s 1 i ght ly constricted. . Size 
is quite variable. with a range of 45- 175µm in. length .and . 12�21um. in 
diameter. Basal spore segments are elongate·conical with a rounded 
apex, somewhat res·embling a snake's head. The snake's head feature. is 
of diagnostic value in separati�g H • .ttvU:.lcl Jtepe.ntil> from similar 
species. 
Perithecia are formed in the fall on wheat residue and require 
a cold period of 20 weeks at ·5C for .maturation . . (32). They are. typi­
cally black, subspherical, -200-350µm in dia.meter and taper apically 
into a short beak • .  In s.tem .material, perithecia are often .irregular 
and beaks obscure.. Short,, dark. brown setae are. produced. around the 
ostiole • . Setae may be.straight .or.flexous, sometimes septate or 
branched! . Conidiophores may be pr.oduced.in great .numbers from the 
upper half of perithecia, -.often .checking further ascigerous develop­
ment. 
· Asci are clavate, .. i.nner side flattened, stipftate at the base., 
curving toward the center .base of the ascus, with a small cap.at 
the membrane apex. , - '· ._ .. . . . . ., , . .\ . . . . 
7 
Ascospores are distichously. arranged. with eight ascospores,per 
ascus, brown, 45- 70µm long· and 18-28µ.m in. diameter., 3 septate trans­
versely, and 1- 2.septate longitudinally from median .cells ... Cell walls 
are constricted at the. septa. . . . • j 
Con111on names for this diseasei include leaf blight, tan spots or 
yellow leaf spot. In addition .to wheat . ( T4ltlcum . au.tlvwn) . the. host 
range inc 1 udes · Ag1top�pwn. Ile.pen&, .A. A.nteJtmecllwn, A. .6mlthll,. A • 
.6 ub.6 e.c.undwn, Elymu.6 ca.na.den&.il>, E. g £au.CLL6,. E... hiM u.t:.u.6 , Ho1tclU,un . 
jub<Ltiu.m, H. .vulgalle, T4ltlc.u.m dlc.oc.c.um, T. dww.m, and Se.c.a.ee . 
c.eJte.a.le. ( 2 9 ) • ' ' 
MATERIALS AND METHODS . . Conidial Production 1 in Vitro' • . During 
preliminary laboratory investigations lig
.
ht, temper.ature, and media 
appeared·to have an effect on both colony growth and sporulation. 
8 
An experiment.was desjgneq tQ investigate the effec�s of _the�e factors • 
. T��perature ranges pf 15 •. 20, 2S, and 30G(±1c) we��. chosen a�bi­
trarily. Three l1ght.regimes were tested� tQtal �arkness, 12 hours 
alternating fluorescent. light and darkness,.and 12.hou�s alternating 
ultraviolet (450-475�) light �nd q�rkness. FJuo�escent lighti�g was 
furnished by two 2�5 watt.G.E� fluor�scent bulf:ls, a.nd ultrayioJet 
was furnished by two .UVP #50058 .( Siack Ray) f19del XXl.5 long.w�ve 
length lamps ( Ultraviolet Product�, Ir)�. )� LJ.gnts were suspende� lOcm 
above the surface of inoculated petri plates. Temperature and light 
regimes were maintained.in Fre�s Model 800 and,6� 6 incubato�s. Three 
standard media (31} were used.: pot�to dextrose �gar (Pp�), V-8 agar 
(V-8) and modified V-8 agar with Sg each of malt and yeast extracts 
added (MV-8}. 
Cultures wer·e obt�ined .bY incuba�ing .irtf�sted whea.t straw or . 
fresh wheat leaves .. showing characterl$tic synmtOIJlS, in. �overed plas�ic 
moist chambers for 48 to 72 hours. Test media. plates were inoculated 
. with a single conidium .transferred from straw pr leaf ti �s.4e by_ mearis 
of a feather pick. Inoculated aga.r.,plates were placed in incu�ators 
under appropriate tempera tu.res and 1 ight regimes and .allowed to re­
main for seven days • . At. terminatjon of the incubation pe.riod, c;olony · 
diameter was measured and ·spore production determined. :, . . 
Relative spore density/cm2 was obtained by removing three, one cm 
diameter agar plugs from each colony periphery, imm.ersing plugs in a 
test tube containing 15ml of distilled water with one .drop.of Tween 
80 surfactant, and ag.itating for one mi.nute on a v.ortex .type t�st 
tube shaker. Tne addition of five, 5n111 diameter glass stirring. balls 
was necessary �Q fac�litate.spore removal. One ml of the resultant 
suspension was pipetted to .. the. depression of a .hookwonn countirlg 
slide and the number of $pores counted. and re�orded • 
. . Cultivar Resistance ... A l_.2 x 6 .• J x O. lrn greenhouse.bench . . was. 
·converted to a mist. chamber by adq.ing a c]ea�,polyethelene cover 
susp�nded. 9ver a wooden. framework �ppro�imately _ _ 0.6m.above the bench 
surface� A mixture of 9ne part peat moss and �hree parts washed 
sand was used to partially fil-1 the bench proper a�d was . useful in 
maintaining high. re1�tiv� .  humidity • . A series of four.. Flora. Mist .. 
foggers were.inst� 1.1ed.l.2m apart on . the .bench ,centerlj ne, O. Sm above 
·the filled benc� surface� The fogging system was con�ected. to.a, 
source pf deionized water by means of an electric solenoid valve and 
a program repeating tim�r was adjusted to deliver one minute of fine 
mist every one-half hQur, . , . . . . : . 
. . Test plants were grown in 6.6 o� 12.7cm 4i�meter clay pots using 
a 3: 1 mixture of soil .and sand as a 1 growth med i Q. · Pots wer,e nt� in-, .. . 
tajned in an open green�ouse until .. ·the desired s��ge o.f ,plant g.rowth 
was reach�d. They were. transferred to .the mist ch�mbe� .one hour .. 
prior to inocl:Jlation to become· thoro.ughly wetted� . 
Inoculum was prepared by combining t�e co.ntents of six, one-week 
old cultures of H. :t.JU.t:i� Jr.epe� growi.ng on POA pla·tes,. with one 
liter of sterile deionized water in a \�aring Blender ope.rated at .. , 
· maximum speed for one mi nut�. On� l.iter of th� r:-.esu.l tant susp�r:i.sio.n 
was sufficient to .inocula�e 300, 12 • . 7�m. diamet.er clay pots. containfog 
9 
five whea t  pla nts a t  the boot sta ge • . . J . · ,  
Inocul um wa s a pplied by mea ns . o f  a .comne-rcia l sand . b l a s ter con­
nec ted to a porta bl e· air · compres sor ad justed tG.d el i vet 30 ps i .. Ra n­
domly dis persed po ts of a known susceptible va r i ety (ND495) (12) were 
us ed a s  c h�c ks  to a ssure uni form co verag e  a nd as  a co ntro 1 aga i nst  
mecha ni c a l  i njury.·. . . . . . 
Pla nts were ·inocu·la ted -a t  4: 00. pm a nd rema i ned s ubjec ted to mi st 
unti l 8:00 am · the· foll owi ng mornin g  {16 hours).· ··They were· a l l owed 
to dry s l owly, a pprox ima tely 6- hours ·after the . mist  was s h ut off , 
before being . tra nsferred to a n  open gre.enhouse benc h  • . Temperature  
dur i ng mist per i od s.was
.
1maintained · at  JOC. (±SC) a nd r ela ti ve humid ity 
wa s 9 5 ... 100%. . . · · · . . .  · 
Inocul um L i bera tion  ·under Fi el d Condi tio ns .  Scout.66 wi nter 
whea t  wa.s pla n ted .o n  September 18, 1972, on Exper i ment Stat i on test 
plots l oca ted near. Broo k i ngs , South Da ko ta. Experim�nta l p lo ts were 
seeded u s i ng a trac tor mounted , . con e. type, pla nter a t  a .ra te of 48g. 
of seed per pl ot.  Eac h  p l ot cons i sted oi  four · rows· 3.7m.longy spaced 
30cm a part ,  a nd · s epara ted from ad jacent plots by a l.8m b uffer strip ,  
spring pla nted wi th Scout. 66 winter whea t,, · Fou r  trea tments wer e  
repli ca ted · s i x  times i n  a randomized .. complete · bl oc k d es ign. 
Inocu l um ,  ·in the .form of na tura ll y i nfested whea t· s traw ex­
hib i ting numerous imma ture peri thec ia of P. VLlc.lioJ.d:oma (Fi gure 1-. ) , 
wa s collec ted on Septe mber 2 1 ,  197 2 , from a conmerc ·i a l· prod uc ti on 
.fi eld ·l oca ted near  Ha yes; Sou th Da kota .· Infested straw wa s · stored · ·  
i n  bur la p bag s  a nd a l lowed · to overwinter, expos ed to the el ements . .. 
10 
Figure 1. Wheat straw, naturally infested with perithecia of 
P • .tJt.icho.6t.oma as collected from a commercial wheat field near 
Hayes, South Dakota and the source of inoculum for this experiment. 
Fioure 1. 
11 
Ma y 3� 1973, i nocu lum·wa s weighed and unifbrmly d i s tr i bu ted on  test  
plo ts a ccording to  the.s chedu le of Ta ble 1. 
Ta ble 1. Schedu le.of. trea tments 




Resi due Equ i va le nt 













acorres po nding to equ iva lent whea t yields (23) 
Spo re tra ps,_  consi sti ng of four Jl1l1 dia meter g la ss rods , s i x  cm 
12 
long, were pla ced i n  a n  upri ght pos i ti on at the surface level .of ea ch 
plot. The tra ppi ng su rface wa s po s i t i o ned a pprox i ma tely 7cm a bove the 
s traw resi due.  Actua l tra ppi ng surfa ces consi sted of 1. 9cm wi de . 
s tri ps o f  cello pha ne tape wra pped arou nd ea ch gla s s  rod a nd covered 
wi th a thin· la yer of petroleum jelly. Two tra ps were used per plot 
and  were excha n ged a t  48-72 hou r interva ls u nt i l plo ts were ha rvested 
and a t  weekly i nterva ls thereafter. 
A 36mm2 area a t. the center of ea ch exposed trappi ng surfa ce wa s 
mi croscopi ca lly exami ned and the total nu mber of  ascospores and con i di a  
tra pped were recorded. To moni tor per i the ci a l  development  and ma tu r­
i ty, straw res i due samples were randomly collected from each  of the 
i noculated plots , s amples were thorou ghly mi xed and  15-35 peri thecia 
removed by means of  a dissecti ng  needle . Isolated per i thec i a  were 
then pla ced between .a g lass co ver.sli p a nd sta ndard mi croscope �lide 
wi th wa ter a dded, cru shed and observed microscopi ca lly, Peri theci a  
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were rated as mature (asci and ascospores fully developed), partially 
mat�re (asci formed or forming, no ascospores), and immature (no 
evidence of asci or ascospores). Trapping and residue sampling was 
initiated on May 15 and discontinued on November 11, 1973. 
During the active growing season ten culm plant samples·were ran­
domly collected from each plot at weekly intervals and disease develop­
ment monitored by estimating percent leaf area infected. Sampling 
was discontinued on June 29, eight days prior to harvest. 
A hygrothermograph was 1 ocated at the· approximate cen.ter of the 
· test. area to continuously record temperature and relative. humidity 
during the entire spore trapping period. Precipitation totals were 
obtained from the official Experiment Station weather station located 
approximately one- half mile from the test area. M.ean day length per 
trapping interval was calculated from the official Weather Bureau, 
Average Day Length chart, for Brookings, South Dakota. 
Test plots were harvested on July 7, 1973, using a Chain plot 
·combine. Individual plot yields were weighed and yield calculated. 
Fungicide Bioassay. Concentrations of 500, 250, 125, 62�5, 
31 . 2, and 15. 6 PPM (active ingredient) of two fungicides, Polyram 
BOW, a mixture of ethylenebis (dithiocarbamate ) zinc and (dithiobis- · 
(thiocarbonyl )- imioethylene)bis (dithio carbamate ) zinc · ( corrmon name 
metriam) and Manzate 200, a coordination· product of zinc ion and 
manganese ethylene bisdithiocarbamate (common name mancozeb ) were 
tested against a spore suspension of H. t:Jt,,i;tlci �epen-tl6 in de- · 
pression slide plates using the technique described by Sharvelle (28). 
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A chec k  cons i st i ng of s ter i le di sti lled wa ter wa s i nc luded wi th eac h  
concentra ti o n  of  fung i c i d e  tes ted .  
" Spore suspens ions were. obta i ne.d usJng the tec�ni que .d e�cri bed 
under "Coni d ia l  Produ.c ti _o n  'i n Vi tro' " .. wi th  the ex�ept i o n  . that  Tween 
80 wa s deleted. One ml .of the suspe�s i 9n wa s . .  p i petted i nto eac h  
we 11 . of the s.l i de, wi th .  pne. m l  o f  the �orrespond i ng Ghemjca 1 concen� 
tra ti on. One ml .of. steri le d.i s .t i l.led . wa ter wa s a dd ed to the c he�k 
well. 
Sli d e.s w.ere i ncub�ted i n.  a ·dark mo i s t c ha niber fo r 24 hoµrs  a t  
25c(±2c) and were then �?<a n-ti ned b y  .�eans . of  a d i s s ec ti ng m.i cr9scope. 
Tota l number. of s pores . p�r.·wel.l anq, to ta l .numb�.r p( ge�mi na t�d spores 
per we 11 were c.o untep a nd rec;or:-deq . . 
RESULTS. Coni d i  a 1. Product ion. '.Jn Vi tro .' � i:�e ma i r:t. effect .� of 
tempera ture, li ght ,  a nd fJled i a  wer�.· s i gni f i .cant (P:<. 01). i .n e.n,ha n_c i ng 
colony growth. The interacti o n� of  med i a  a n� li ght a nd tempera ture 
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and li ght were a lso s .i g ni f i cant (P.� .. 01). Max imum.mea n  colony growth 
occurred on  PDA unqer , a 11 growth Gond i t  i om�;· however , 12. hours fl uores­
cent li ght cons i stently prod uced larger coloni es than either dar k  or 
12 hour� UV li ght  on all.medi a . tested. Maximum rnean .c ol9ny. growth 
was 63. 3mm on PDA at 25C un�er 12-hour. fl uoresc;ent 1 i ght. . Da ta 
perti nent to . colony growth i s  s uran&ri .zed i n. Table 2 . . .. 
Th� ma i n  effec ts of  med i a ,  tempera ture, a nd lig ht were .. s i gni f i ca nt 
(P<.01) i n  coni d i a l  .prod\Acti on a$  were the i nteracti 9ns o f  m�d i a  and 
li gh t  and tempera t�re.anq li ght. Light regi mes we�e the most  li mi ti ng 
f�ctor affec ti ng. coni di a·1 ,producti on . • . . No s porulati o n  wa�. d et�c;ted 
r 
Media· 
Table 2. Effect of culture medium, light and temperature on growth of P • .:tlr..icho�.toma 'in vitro'a 
Dark 12 Hrs. Fluorescent.Light 12 Hrs. UV Light 
Temp(C) 15 20 25 30 15 20 25 30 . 15 ·20 25 30 
Media Colony Diameter after ]days- (mmJ -Media-----------
Means Means 
PDA 21. 0 46.0 51.0 52.3 42.6 44.3 63.0 63.3 34.0 51.2 19.3 40. 6 . 13. 3 
V- 8 19. 7 42.3 46 .  7 41. 6 37 . 6 41. 0 46.7 53. 7 29.3 · 42.7 0 0.3 0 
MV- 8 16.7 42.7 49.7 36.4 26.4 34.0 53 . 7 48.0 25.0 40.2 7.7 l2.7 0 
Temp. Means 19.3 43.7 49. 1 43.4 39._8 54.5 55.0 29.4 9:0 17. 9 "4:4 
Light Mean 38. 9 light Mean 44. 7 _ Light Mean 9.4 
�Mean a·f three rep 1 i ca ti ans·. 
·Table 3. Effect of culture· medium, light and temperature on sporulation of P. lor.lc.ho�.toma 'in vitro'a 
Med.ia ' -- Dark · 
· T�p(C) 15 20 25 30 -
Media· 
. Means 
PDA 0 0 0 0 0 
V-8 0 0 0 0 0 
MV-8 0 0 0 0 0 
Temp.Means 0 0 0 0 
Light Mean ·o 
�ean of three replications. 
12 Hrs. Fluorescent Light 
15 20 -25 30 
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und er dark  a nd 12-hou r UV l ight  reg imes on any  med ia . Max imu m num­
bers of  spores were produced at  15C u nder 12 hours  fluorescen t  l ight  
with no significant difference detec ted betwee� V-8 or  M�-8 med i�. 
Very limited sporu la tion occurred on PDA a t  25 o r  30C with o ne and 
two spores· detected, respectivel y. Da ta are presen ted in Ta bl e 3. 
Cu l tiva r Resis ta nc e. Ninety-six standard s pring whea t  cu l tivars 
a nd a d va nced breeding l ines were grown a s  previou s ly descr ibed,  five 
pl a nts per pot on  open· greenhouse benches .  Tempera tu re wa s ma in­
ta ined a t  25C(±sc) a nd Gro-l u�  f l uorescent l ights provided suppl e­
menta l l ig hting equ iva l ent to 12 hours da yl eng th during the growing 
peri  ad . Pots were arra ng·ed in a comp 1ete1 y ra ndom d esign with three 
repl ica tions. A k nown suscep.t ibl e variety {12 ) wa � inc luded a s  a 
chec k .  Test p l a nts were  grown to ear l y boot  stage  before being 
inocu l a ted a s  previousl y described. Sjmptom expression wa s nu meri-
ca l l y  rated by  mea ns of the sca l e  of Tab l e 4. 
Ta bl e 4. H. tJt,lt,i_e,l �epe� ra ting sca le 
Charac teristic Ra ted Ra ting Ra nge 
Size of Chl orotic Area Border ing Brown Centers 
Size of Br own Centers 




Size of Sheath Area Infec ted 
Overall ' Sever ity 
a. 1, No Chlorosis 
b. 1 ,  No Infec tion  
c.. 1 ,  No Infection 
d. 1, No Infec tio n  
9, Chl orosis extend ing over entire 
9, Brown centers >6mm diameter 
6, > 90% sheath area infected 
9, > 90% foliage area infec ted 
lea f 
Th.is  experiment was du plic�ted using two to three-leaf-stag� 
seedlings  grown in 6.6c m dia meter c lay pots. Infectio n respo nse of 
16 
the ma ture plants  were compared to the seed li ngs. 
Ini ti a l  s ymptoms . on  older .p la nts were more severe on the l ower 
lea ves a nd were vi. s i ble.wi thi n 48 hours.  Primary infecti o n  s i tes 
were fi rs t vi s ib l e a s  dark  green, dess ica ted area s  rap i d ly c ha ng i ng 
to da rk brown a nd gradua l ly developing the charac teri st i c straw 
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color. L es i on s izes ra nged from 1-7mm ·in diameter with chloroti c. 
ma rg ins extending up to .llmm from.the.center. Les i o ns o ften coa lesced 
to form large irregular spots  occa s i ona lly ex tend i ng acros s  the wi dth 
of th e lea f blade. Infected lea ves occa s i ona lly ex h i bited c hloroti c 
strea ks starti ng from l es i o ns a nd .ex tending the .leng th o f  .the ent i re 
l eaf. . . . . . . 
Ini tia 1 seed ling symptoms .were. not di stinctly visible unti l 
approx i ma tely 72 .ho ur s  after i .noc ula ti .on. Symptoms i n  genera l were 
less d i s t i nct  o n  seed li ng s  tha n on older pla nts ,  wi th  lesion centers 
· seldo m ex ceedi ng l-2mm a nd wi th. chloroti c zo nes of  the same d i men­
s i o ns .  Chlorotic strea ki ng as  encountered .with ma ture pla nts wa s 
not a s  evi dent on seedli ng s .  Symptoms o n  chec k plants (ND4 95) were 
vi s i ble wi thi n 16-24 hours and ·were more severe tha n tho s e  of other 
culti vars. Chloroti c stre·a ki ng was uni versa l o n  thi s cu.lt i va r  wi th 
s trea ked area s  ra p i d ly a ss umi ng a dead stra w c�lor . 
Linea r correla ti on of overa ll rati ng scores of  o ld er pla nts 
vers us overall ra ti ng scores of seedling p la nts resu lted i.n a correla­
ti on co effic ient of r=-0. 2392 (P<. 05). 
Fi g ure  2 r epres ents the ra nge of  symptoms expres s ed in response 
to i nocula tion wi th H. :br.,lticl �epen.t.i.6. 
F i g u r e  2 .  Ra n g e  of  l ea f  s ymp toms expres s ed i n  r espons e to 
i nocu l a ti on wi th H. bU.:Uu Jte.pe.n:U.l> ra ngi ng from h ea l thy on  t h e  
l eft  to h i g h l y  susc ep ti b l e on th e ri g h t .  
F i gu r e  2 .  
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None of the cultivars tested exhibited absolute inmunity; however, 
based on overall averages of the characteristics rated several culti-
vars can be classifi-ed as having a degree of tolerance to H. �d 
kepe11t.l!>. Table 5 lists these cultivars. Designation is based on 
overall rating score of less than 2.5. A complete listing of reactions 
is presented in Appendix A. 
Table 5. Rating scores of cultivars exhibiting tolerance to 
·H. �d kepentA...6 
Cultivara Rating Scoreb Overall Scorec 
Sheath Area Overall 
Chlorosis Necrosis Infected Severity 
S.D. 2136 2.0 2. 3 . 1. 0 2.0 
Nyu Bay 2.7 2.0 1. 0 2.0 
Pel 1373 7-68 2.7 2.0 1. 0 3.0 
Takai 66 2.3 2.3 1. 0 3.3 
Cinquentenario 3.0 3.0 1. 0 2.3 
IAS 20(Issul) 3.0 3.0 1. 0 2.5 
S.D. 2146 2.7 2.7 1.0 3.0 
�Numbered cultivars are advanced breeding lines 
Mean of three replications 








Inoculum Liberation Under Field Conditions. Spore trapping and resi­
due sampling began on May 15 (day 135) and continued until November 11 
(day 311), a total of 176 days. For comparison purposes the interval is 
divided into four sections correspondi-ng to initiation of spore activi
.
ty, 
sustained low activity, period of maximum spore production and peri­
thecial development, and gradual decline of activity (Table 6). 
Twenty-four days elapsed between inqculation of test plots and de-. 
tection of the first conidium. There was no difference detected in . . 
• 
r 
Table 6 .  Effec t of time a nd inoculum level on conidia a n d  ascospores trapped in 1973 , 
with pertin en t da ta on perithecial ma turity. 
Trapping Total Conidia Trapped Total �·1ea n Ascospores Number of Perithecia 
In terval Inoculum Lev el Conidia Conidia Trapped / i _n Ma turity Class 
( Day No. ) 1 2 3 4 Trapped Trapped/Day In terval A* B* . C* 
No . No . No . No . 
13 5-149 3 7 3 0 1 3  0 .  93 0 0 11 34 
149- 178 56 43 3 1  6 136 4. 69 7 1 28 71 
178- 218 250 255 159 98 762  19 . 05 11 8 17 80 
218- 311 77 56 56 45 234 2.52 6 26 41 l28 




number of. spores trapped between Treatments 1 and 2; however, signi-· 
ficantly more spores were trapped in Treatment 2 than 3, and more in 
Treatment 3 than in Treatment 4 (Table 7 ). 
Table 7. Effect of inoculum level on conidia trapped, 






0 ( ck ) 






aMeans of 6 replications Nith the same l etter are not signi­
ficantly different using Duncan's Multiple Range test at 
the 5% level. 
Table 8 contains an analysis of variance of the data summarized 
in Table 7. 
Table 8. Analysis. of variance of the data suntnarized in 
Table 7. 





















Linear regression of inoculum levels versus total conidia trapped 
resulted in a regression coefficient of 0.026. For predictive purposes. 
this indicates that for every 100 gram increase in inoculum level a 
corresponding ; ncrease of 2. 6 spores wi 11 occur. 
The first ascospore was detected on day 162, 39 days after inocu­
lation. Levels of ascospores collected never approached i evels 
Figure 3. Graphical representation of percent flag leaf area 
infected by P • .tJUc.lzo-6.toma on sample dat�s indicated. Missing value 
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F i gure  5. Gra p h i ca l represcn ta �i o n  of percent  th i rd l ea f  area 
i nfec ted by P • .tJU..cho� toma on s amp l e dates  i nd i ca ted . M i s s i ng va l ues  
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comparable to those. attained by conid.ia. A total of 2 5  were collected 
during the samp 1 i ng period . . 
Monitoring of per i thec i al development revealed a l ow percentage 
of mature perithecia. Of 445 examined 3 13 ( 7 0. 9% ) were classed . as 
irrmature, 97 ( 21 . 9%) were partial ly mature, and onl y 35 ( 7 .  9% ) were 
mature. The first .mature perithecium was detected on. ·day 159 ,  36 
days after inoculation and four days prior to detection of the first 
ascospore. Immature perithecia collected from field plots often 
exhibited evidence of conidiophore development although no conidia 
were found in association with these structures. 
Disease development, represented by percent leaf area infected 
for the top four leaves is presented i n  Figures 3 through 6 .  Disease 
expression did not reacry significant levels during . the growing sea�on, 
consequently g rain yield was not significantly affected by disease. 
In fact, " highest mean yields corresponded to highest levels· of appli ed 
inoculum . Yield data are presented in Appendix C .  
Examination of new crop stubble following harvest and continuing 
through November 11, revealed no evi dence of new peri thicial develop­
ment. 
Fungicide 13ioassay. The spore germination bioassay appeared to 
be a sensitive technique for laboratory screening of fungicides against 
P • .:t.Jt,leho-0.toma (Tabl e 9) . The two fungicides tested did not differ 
significantly in effectiveness. 
Table 9. Percent control of germination of conidia of 
P.  .:tJU..c.hoJ.domaa 
Concentration 





















7 7 .  6 
69 . 8  
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acalculated as % Germ. Spores CK - % Germ. Spores(TR) x 100 = % Control 
% Germ. Spores CK ). 
( Mean of 3 replications) 
bcalculated on the basis of active ingredient. 
DISCUSSI ON. Conidial Production ' in Vitro'.· The results indicate 
that PDA is the medium of choice for producing maximum vegetative col�ny 
growth but that it was i neffective in conidia1 production under these 
experimental conditions. Although optimum growth on PDA occurred under 
12-hour fluorescent light with an overall mein colony diameter of 51.2mm 
. for a 1 1  tempera tu res, co 1 ony size was reduced to 42. 6mn under dark con­
ditions and to 22.3mm under 12- hour UV light. Light conditions, therefore, 
were the most limiting single factor in colony growth, followed closely 
by temperature and media. The significant F tests of the interactions 
of light and media and light and temperature indicate that all three are 
closely interrelated to colony growth under these conditions. 
Light regimes were even more critical in inducing sporulation · ·in 
vitro' followed closely by media and temperature. No sporulation was 
initiated under dark and 12- hour UV light regimes; however, both V � 8  
and MV- 8 produced excellent quantities of conidi a under 12- hour fluores­
cent light at 15C. Again the interaction of media, temperatu re and 
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l i ght  were s i g n i f i can t i n . i nduci ng sporu l a ti on .  
Hog enson a nd Ho sford ( 1 0 ) reported success  i n  i nd u c i ng sporu l a t ion  
of  Lep.tMphae!Ua f . ·s p . tJU.;tlc,la by th_e use o f  l ong wave  l eng th UV  1 i g ht .  
_
Leach  ( 18 ) a l so i nduced ' i n v i tro ' sporu l a ti on of  He l m i n tho spor i um by 
the u se  of  l ong wave l ength UV l i ght .  Long wave l eng th UV l i g h t  pro­
duced no s poru l a t i o.n i n  th i s  experi ment and may have had a genni c i da l  
effec t a s  ev i denced by reduced co l ony growth under · 1 2- ho u r  exposure .  
Cu l t i v a r  Res i s ta nce . The prev i o u s l y  d�scr i bed i nocu l a t i o n  tec h­
n i que  proved sat i s fa c tory i n  a l l respec ts ;  however , i t  wa s fou nd nec es­
sary to tho roug h l y  wet the · fo l i age before i nocu l a t i o n  to i n sure good 
resu l ts .  Th i s . wa s ea s i l y accompl i shed by opera t i ng t he F l ora m i.s t  
foggers cont i nuou s l y  for one hour pr i or to i noc.u l a ti ng . .. I t  wa s found 
u nnecessary to u se pure . coni d i a l  s u spens i on s  a s. i nocu l um s i nce myce l i a l  
fra gments a l on e  proved adequa te to i nc i te i nfec t i o n .  
D i sea se  symptoms produced under green house  oond i t i ons  . were more . . .  
a bu ndant  a nd severe tha n those exhi bi ted under f i e l d cond i t i ons . A l ­
thoug h  abso l u te i mmu n i ty was not ev i dent i n  these  tes ts ,  s evera l 
au tho rs ha ve  noted deg rees of  tol erance/res i s tance . J o hnson (17) . 
noted to l erance i n  h i s o bserva t i ons of the d i sease  u nder f i e l d  cond i ­
t ions ,  wh i l e  M i tra (20 ) . repor ted tha t l oca l whea t va r i e t i es were . .  
i nfec ted to a much  l e s ser · deg ree than some hybri ds . · : Th i s  reduced 
d i sea se respo n se may i nd i ca te tha t the d i sea se wa s i nd i genou s to the 
ar�a M i tra descr i bes a nd re s i s ta n ce wa s . due to ni tura l s e l ecti on � 
I n  genera l , the d i sease response . of s eed l i ng s  exh i b i ted. a l ow · 
negat i ve corre l a t i o n compa red to the response  of o l der. p l a nts . 
a s  ev i denced by a - 0 . 2392 corre l a ti o n  coeff i c i en t  of  overa l l  mea n 
ra ti ng scores of o l d er v ersus  seed l i ng p l ants . Seed l i ng s  proved 
harder to u n i form l y  i nfec t a nd ra te effect i ve l y .  Ho sford ( 1 2 ) · 
theor i zed tha t ho s t  res ponse to H .  bti.;tlu Jte.pe.1itl& i s  a fu nc ti on 
of free wa ter on the l eaves  over a per iod of t ime . Th i s experi men t 
l end s suppor t to hi s theory i n  tha t i t  wa s d i ff i c u l t to m�i n ta i n 
suff i c i en t  free mo i sture o n  seed l i ng p l an ts .  For th i s  r ea so n ,  ma ture 
p l ants pr.ov ed more ea s i l y  i nocu l a ted and d i spl ayed better response  to 
i noc u l at i on . The u se of o l der p l a nts req u i res more t i me to compl ete 
s creen i nq tes ts ;  however , the i ncrea sed · response to i nocu l a t i o n  ma kes 
the po s s i b i l i ty of . fa l se read i ngs  l e ss  l i kel y .  F i g ure 7 �ompares 
seed l i ng response  to  the response  of o l der p l a n ts i nocu l a ted wi th 
P.  :t.JU, c. ho .o .to ma.·. 
The cu l ti vars  l i s ted i n  Tab l e 5 a l l ex h i bi ted a degree of to 1 er-
ance  to P. VU.cho.o.toma. . a nd offer pos s i b l e  sources o f  r es i s ta nce to 
thi s organ i sm . Further tes ti ng of these c u l ti va rs  i s  wa rran ted . 
The ra t i ng sca l e , a s  prev i ou s l y  d escr i bed , wa s somewha t cumber­
some i n  u s e ;  however , wi th . the exc eption  of the s hea th  a�ea i nfec ted 
ca tegory i t  wa s genera l l y  sa ti sfactory .  I nc idence of s hea th a rea 
i nfected �a s i n s i g ni f i ca n t  when compared to the o ther c hara c ter i s t i c s · 
ra ted and  th i s ca tegory cou l d  be d i scarded . · Overa l l sever i ty ra t i ngs  
agreed more  c l osel y a nd th i s cr i ter i a  proved more u sefu l i n  ra t i ng 
p l ants . 
I nocu l um L i bera t ion  Under F i el d  Cond i t i on s . Parmeter e t . a l .  (23 )  
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ca l cu l a ted crop res i du e  rema i n i ng i n  whea t yi e l d s  fo l l owi ng ha rve s t  wa s 
F i gure 7. Compa r i so n of symptom express i on o f  s eed l i ng versu s 
o l der p l a n t  of  the same c u l t i va r  i nocu l ated wi th  P. ;tJU.eho�.toma. 
F i gure 7. 
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approximate·ly 100 pounds for each bushel ot' grain produced. · In  
central South Dakota wheat yields vary considerably ·from year to year 
- ' j • 
·but assumi ng a yi eld of 30 bu/acre, residue remai ning on. fields would 
be 1.5 tons per acre. Figure 1 depicts straw, infested with perithecia 
of P. :tJU..eho��oma, as collected from a colllllercial wheat production 
field. Peri thecia-1 abundance is evident. se.v�ral autho�s _.,( 3, 8, 11) 
have associ ated perithecial abunda�ce �ith level of - diseas�. Crop 
residue infested to the degree illustrated i n  F i gure 1 consti tutes 
an important means of ��rpetuati ng the disease . 
Although ascospores acc?unte� for only 2% of the spores recovered 
during this study, the effect .of perithecial �bund.ance is more impor­
tant than is evident fro� this low asc�spore densit�. Conidiophores 
were often observed during perithecial examinations but no coni di a 
were found associated with these structures in �a�ples c�llected from 
field plots. Infested straw i ncubated in moist chambers, however, 
produced abundant conidia on and i n  close proximi ty to p�rit.hec.i. a.  
Coni dia were detected 15  days pri or to first ascospore detecti on. .In  
add i ti on, relati ve abundance of  conidi.� . was conside
rably highe.� than 
that of ascospores. Fo\ t�ese reas?ns I consi der the conidi �l form 
of i noculum to be more important in early disease disseninatiory than 
ascospores although perithecia represent an over�interi ng �ode for 
the pathogen. Chamberlai n .( 2 )  disc�unted the i �portance of coni.d ial 
activi ty i n  regards to early d i sease �evelopment in P. bJr.oml ; however, 
Drechsler ( 9) felt that conidia play a majo\ role in initiati ng ,disease 
development. Alt�ough disease development di d not reach signi ficant 
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l eve l s  i n  these tests , the dens i ty o f  con i d i a  trapped l end  s upport to 
Drec hs l er ' s theory .  Under favorab l e cond i t i o n s , i e . cool  tempera tures 
and a bu ndant  ra i nfa l l ,  con i d i a l  dens i ty wa s suff i c i en t  for d i sease 
deve l opmen t .  
A s  ear l y  a s 1940,  Conners ( 3 )  a s soci a ted d i sea se symp toms wi th  
the a bu ndance of i nfes ted res i d u e  accumu l a ted at  the so i l  surface . The 
s i g n i f i ca n t  d i fferences  between i nocu l um ra tes a nd con i d i a l  dens i ty 
s u pports th i s  observa ti on . H i g he s t  spore d en s i ty corre l a ted wi th  
h i g he s t  i nocu l urn l eve l s .  L i near regress i on ca l c u l a t i o n s  of i nocu l um 
ra tes v ersu s con i d i a  trapped resu l ted i n  a regre s s i o n coeff i c i en t  of  
0.026 i nd i ca ti ng tha t for every 100 g ram i ncrea s e  in  res i du e  a corres­
pond i nq i ncrea se of 2 . 6 con i d i a  cou l d  be pred i c ted . 
I n  the sem i a r i d  porti on of centra l Sou th . Da ko ta where th i s 
d i sea s e  i s  mo st  prev a l en t ,  s tu bb l e mu l ch i ng i s  a n  accepted cu l tura l 
prac ti ce . Th i s  pract i ce , whi l e  conserv i ng so i l  mo i stu re a nd red uc i ng 
eros i on ,  a t  the same t ime prov i des i dea l c i rcums ta nces  for p erpetua t i ng 
the d i s ease . Du r i ng ho t ,  dry wea ther s tubb l e mu l c h i ng may have l i tt l e 
effect on the d i sea se a nd - may a l so enha nce yi e l d s .  Th i s  · i s  ev i dent  
when mea n y i e l d s  of trea �1ents in  th i s  exper i me n t  a re cons i dered . Al ­
thou g h  niean  y i el d  d i fferences were not s i gn i f i ca nt between trea tments · 
the - h i g her i nocu l um ra tes produced h i g her yi e l d s  by conserva ti on of  
so i l moi s ture  even thoug h produ c i ng s i gn i f i cant l y g rea ter number s of  
. con i d i a . Und er coo l , we t cond i ti on s th i s  benefi c i a l  e ffec t of stu bbl e 
mu l ch i ng i s  n u l l i f i ed by h i g her l evel s of d i sea s e  i nc i dence . 
Prec i p i tat i on wa s the mo st l im i ti ng fac tor i n  l im i ti ng s pore 
product ion  under f i e l d cond i ti ons ; however ,. tempera ture a nd hum i d i ty 
p l ay secondary rol e s . · I nc rea sed spore a c ti v i ty was a l ways preceged 
by peri od s  o f  p rec i p i ta ti on  wi th heav i es t  s pore . a c t i v i ty i mmed i a te l y  
preceded by peri od s o f  heav i er prec i p i ta t i o n . 
S harp e t . a l . (27 )  reported tha t 1 , 000 kernel we i g ht s  d i ffered 
s i g n i f i ca n tl y even wi thou t h i g h  d i sease l eve l s . Th i s effec t was not 
detec ted i n  th i s exper i ment .  
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Fu ng i c i de B i oa s say. The va l ue of  stubb l e . mu l c h i ng i n  reduc i ng 
so i l  eros ion  a nd conservi ng mo i s ture has  been genera l l y accepted for 
some ti me . C l ean p l owi ng of i nfes ted fi e l ds , though  effec t i v e  i n  re­
duc i ng i nc i d ence of  .ye l l ow l eaf  spo t ,  l eaves f i e l d s s u bj ec t  to the 
effec ts  of eros i o n . Unt1 1 . . vari eta l  res i s tance € a n  be  dev e l oped more 
fu l l y ,  th i s  forces re l i ance · on the use of c hem i ca l  con tro l s for the 
present .  The spore germ i na t i on b i oa ssay techn i qu e  i s  a rap i d ,  sen s i ­
t i ve ,  a n d  econom i ca l  too l for prel imi nary screen i ng o f  ·c h em i ca l s for 
u s e  as  contro l a g en ts a l though  l a bora tory test i ng s hou l d be rei nforced 
by tes ti ng u nder f i e l d  cond i ti ons � . . 
There wa s no s i g n i f i cant  d i fference detec ted betwee n  the two · 
chemi c a l s tes ted , Metri am a nd Ma ncozeb .  One hund red percen t contro l 
of g erm i nat i ng spores wa s ach i eved wi th concen tra t i ons  o f  500 , 250, 
a nd 1 2 5 P PM ca l cu l a ted on  the ba s i s of act i ve i ng�ed i en t .  Concen- . 
tra ti ons  a s  sma l l a s  1 5 . 6 PPf 1  reduced g ermi na t i on 66. 8 a nd 69 . 8% ,  
respec ti ve l y , for r ietri am a nd Mancozeb . 
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Append i x  A .  L i s t  of spr i ng whea t c u l ti va rs tested for res i s tance 
to P .  :tJt,lc.ho1.>t.oma. Mean of 3 Rep 1 i ca t i ons  
Cu l ti va r  Tes ted · Overa l l Ra t i ng Scorea 
SD213 6 
Nyu Bay 
Pel 13 737- 68 
Toka i 6G 
C i nquentenar i o  
SD2146 
IAS20 I s su l 
Nobeoka Bozu 
50630 
502 1 48 
SD2147 
SD2 1 51 
MD 487 
502.1 62 
502 1 41 
Norda k 
ND 507 
Yecora 7 0  
Mi nami  Ki uchu 6 4  
FB2023 
P F7082 
5 D2 006 
Pol k 
I I - 64- 33 
I AS 5 9  · 




I n i a  66 ( Rese l ec t )  
Tr i p l e Di rk  
ND  5 09 
5 07 042 
Ma n i tou 
S- 4 0  
S- 4 5  
5 03 002 
I AS55  
16- 52- 24 
SD2008 
5 02 137  
N D  508 
C i ano 67 
1 . 8  
1 .  9 
2 � 2 
2 . 2 
2 . 3 
2 . 4  
2 . 4 
2 • .6 
2 . 7 
2 . 7 
2 . 8  
. 2 .  8 
2 . 9 
2 . 9 
3 . 0  
3 . 2 
3 . 2  
3 . 2 
3 . 2 · 
3 . 4  
3 . 4  
3 . 4  
3 . 5 
3 . 5 
3 .  5 . 
3 . 6 
3 . 6  
3 . 6 
3 . 7 
3 . 7  
3 . 7 
3 . 8  
3 . 8  
3 . 8  
3 . 8 
3 . 8  
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
4 . 0 
4 . 0 
Append i x  A .  ( Cont . ) l i st  of spri ng whea t c u l t i va rs tes ted for 
res i s ta nce  to P. tltA.eho.6toma. Mea n of 3 Rep l i ca t i o n s·. 
Cu l ti var  Tes ted Overa l l  Ra t i ng Score 
5 0 2 1 38 
S D 2 1 3 9 
F l etc her 
5 07028 
5 02 1 50 
Sher i dan 
Era 
N K07 0Y l 4  
r m- 506 
C- 33 
La gora Verme l ha 
P F 7 082 
I I - 55- 1 4/ I I - 60- 1 05- 1 1 006433 URSWN 
BB- 4 
5 02 1 44 
Ma rqu i s  
Bonan za 
L a r k  
Sel k i rk 
ND005 1 1 - 3 73*2/4 205 1 1  3*373/GZHGA 
Wa l dron 
I AS 57 
S 02001 
5 02 0 1 4  
Ho 068955 ( Hrg/Sp s/ Rmr ) 
An za 
5 0 2 1 4 9 
1 6- 5 - 9 
5 0 2 1 4 0 
C - 1 09 
Chri s 
Re d Ri ver 68 
SD2057  
C r i m  
ND  49 1 
ND  '197 
NG6 5 1  
S D 2 1 'l 5  
502038 
5 0 2 058 
Bou n ty 208 
5 02 03 2  
Fortuna 
'4 .  0 
4 . 0 
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 1 
4 . 2  
4 . 2 
4 . 2 
4 . 3 
4 . 3  
4 . 3 
4 . 3  
4 . 4 
4 . 4  
4 .  4· 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 5 
4 . 6 
4 . 6 
4 . 6 
4 . 7 
4 . 7 
4 . 8 
4 . 9 
5 . 0  
5 . 1 
5 . 2  
5 . 2 
5 . 3  
5 . 3 
5 . 3  
5 . 4  
5 . 5 
5 . 6  
5 . 7 
5 . 8  
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Append i x  A .  ( Cont . � L i s t  of spr i ng whea t c u l t i vars  tes ted for 
res i s tance  to P. tJc.,ic.ho.&toma. . Mean of 3 Rep l i ca ti ons .  
C.u l t i var  Tes ted 
Nowe s ta 
HS 1 809 
B\'J 25 · 
MT 66 1 7 18 8 52� 91/ KF/ CNT 
S 02028 
5 0 2 143  
502025 
5 0 1 996 
· SD2142 
N D  495 
Overa l l Ra t i ng  Score 
5 . 8  
5 . 9 
5 . 9 
5 . 9 
6 . 0 
6 . 0 
6 . 2 
6 . 3 
6 . 6 
7 . 3 
�ea n of four i nd i v i dua l rati ng s a s  l i s ted i n  Ta b l e 4 .  
x=4 . 1 9  
s 2= 1 . 23  
s= l . 1 1 
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Appendix B .  Summary of environm e n ta l fac tors from day 1 3 5 to day 3 1 1 , 1 97 3  
Trapping Mea n Mea n Rel a tiv e 
I nterva l Temper a ture ( °F ) Humidity 
( Day No. ) Hig h Low Mea n Hig h Low Mea n 
1 3 5- 1 49 7 0  4 0  57 98 . 58 78 
1 4 9- 1 7 8  8 5  5 4  7 0  99  50 74 
1 7 8- 2 1 8  84 5 6  7 0  98 53 7 6  
2 1 8- 3 1 1  7 3  49  51 99 . 59  79  
Tota l Mea n 
Hrs Du ra tion Hrs Dura  ti o n  
o f  90- 1 00% R H  90- 1 00% RH/ Day 
1 46 1 0 . 4 
2 2 5  7· . 8  
3 3 1  8 . 3 
992 1 0 . 7 
Mea n 
Pr ecipita tion/ Day Leng th/ 
I n terva 1 (in ) In terva ls ( hrs )  
1 . 1 9 
1 .  22  
3 . 66 
5 . 6 5  
1 4  . . 7 4  
1 5 . 28 
1 4 . 9 0  
1 1 .  7 0  
� 
: · o 
Append i x  C. I nd i v i du a l  P l o t  Y i el d Da taa 
I nocu l um Level Yi e l d ( BIA ) 
g/m 2 Rep . 1 Rep .  2 Rep . 3 Re p .  4 
8 02 . 2 56 . 08 6 1 . 3 0 60. 64 5 6 . 9 5  
4 03 . 1  58 . 01  58 . 94 6 2 . 1 2  55 . 47 
2 01 . 6 57 . 54 54 . 57 5 5 . 8 1  5 6 . 0 5  
0 ( c k )  54. 1 7  4 9 . 80 53 . 1 8 5 5 . 57 
aAdj u s ted for mi s s i ng feet of . row/ p l o t .  
Rep . 5 Rep . 6 
54 . 8 6  6 2 . 01  
57 . 1 1 58 . 5 1  
5 5 . 1 4  61 . 09 
5 4 . 78 58 . 3 0  
Mea n Y i e l d ( B/A ) 
Per I nocu l um L ev e l  
58 . 64 
58 . 3 6  
57 . 60 
5 4 . 3 0  
� ...... 
